
Frc(h?ronv Blizzards.

Probably no other reeomendation of
- our beautiful YTilIamelta Valley car-'ri-ea

such weight and conviction, as
does the fact that we tire free from
the torKMe storms that prevail east
ef the Ilockies. Hardly a week pass
eseithrr in buuimer or winter but
trim some part of the country comfc

"tt.an account of these terrible storm f,
that caun such immense danger to
property, and in many instances cause
the loss of life; and especially in ihr
winter are the accounts of the ''bliz-

zards" that prevail on the westpr.i
plains, apt to make ns appreciate onr

'beautiful weather and accept the moi
ure with which we are IWed with

pertuct equanimity.
Last week one of these fearful faHz

zards blockaded all travel on the roads
between the Mississippi and the
mountains and even in many localities
cast of the Mississippi.

From Chicago. January the 8th
came the following report:

The blizcard ranging in Kansas,
Nbra?ka, Dakota and Minnesota,

-- . Iowa and Illinois is declared to be of
- the wiaest extent and more fierce in

character than has been known before
fjr years. All western trains are be-

hind time, many hare been snowed in
and abandoned, and very little can br
learned concerning them or the effect
of thb dorm, owing to the blowing
down of telegraph poles and wires, and
of the stoppage of telegraphic cotamu- -

nication.
The temperature throughout Dakota

is stated to be from twenty to forty
degiees below, with a wild blizzard
blotting. A tblegram from Fargo ays
the thermometer registered twenty-sev- en

degrees below at noon. Yes
terday was described as the roughest
experience that city had yet Had in any
way of boisterous weather. Iiismark
reported a high wind with the ther-

mometer thirty. five degrees below zero.
From Denver of the same date

comes the following:
The blizzard in eastern Colorado,

Kansas and Nebraska, which subsided
Wednesday and allowed the snow
blockade to be raised, was renewed
Wednesday night with great vigor, de-

molishing telegraph wires for miles
nnd refilling cuts on the Santa Fe, the
Burlington and the Union and Kansas
Pacific roads with anew and to buch

an extent that all travel was ctmpelkd
to susptnd. Nut a single train left
Omaha or Kansas City for Denver
yesterday. No trains have arrived
from the east nor departed from here
tince Wednesday night, when the lem
perature in Colorado fell fourteen de
grees between midnight and 5 o'clock--

very little snow has fallen dariug the
storm. Immense numbers of cattle
Lave been dm en from the North, bv
the wind drifting the snow, towards
the Arkausas river, where they will
have to etop, as the river 's not frozen

o they can cross. No reac lots is
xpected, unless the cold con'inue two

er three weeks, as plenty of grass is un-

covered to keep them alive. To day
it has been warm, the Rnow is melting
nnd the storm, it is thought, has
reached the eud.

Gov. Moody inaugurated an exce-

llent work last week, by granting a par-

don to the boy Joel Hubbard, of
Union iciuty, who had been convj t d

of horse stealing, though only 13 years
of age aed sent to the penitentiary.
Tie Governor im es'.igated the case and
found the boy was comparatively in
nocent, and instead ot allowing him to
la bi ought under the iufiuence of the
state prUeu asxociations, which would
uudoubtly have continued him in a fu- -

tuie course of aime, he pardoned him
and placed him in the custody of the
.boy's and girls' aid society of Portland,
where he will be brought under proper
instruction and have at least opportu-

nity offered him of becoming an hon
ercd and useful citizen.

A steb in tho right direction, has
been taken in this care and it is to be

hoped that it will be followed up by
future like action in similar cases.

- The Preller murder case for which
Maxwell is on trial in St. Louis is at
trading a great deal of attention. The
detectives have followed up Uaxwell's
tracks clear round the glopc to obtain
eiidcnce against him and are making
out a pretty strong case. One witness
is a girl of the detui monde stripe, to
whom Maxwell made admissions of hii
guilt in San Francisco, and who will
be brought all the way from Hong
3vong, China. Tho Preller family are
said to be poor, but a brother and two

sisters of the murdered man will come
from England to attend the trial.

When will men recognize that there
are subjects concerning which thev

have no right to an opinion, nor to ex-

press themselves, because they have
not within them the dementi to make

n conclusion which they know ik

truthl

Subtcribe Iolfttif5E.VTi.NEU
igr--'
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Absolutely Pyre.
This powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, strength and wholesomeness.
.More economical than the ordinary
kinds, and cannot be sold in competition
with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Sold only in cant. RotAT. BAKING Pcw-de- u

Co., 108 Wall-st.- , N.T.

THE GREAT RECUliTOB

SAWW&Br Tzsm
PURELY VEGETABLE.

Are You Bilious?
The Regulator ncrer fail to aire. Imcxt

cheerfully recommend it to all who suffer from
Bilious Attacks or any Disease caused by a dis-

arranged state of the Liver.
Kansas City, Mo. W. R. BERNARD.

Do You Want Good Digestion ?

i I suffered intensely vnth2ttUJStotnnehf Head-aeh-e,

etc. A neighbor, who had taken Simmont
1 Regulator, told me it wax a sure cure for my
trouble. The first dose I took relieved me very
much, and in one vceX's time I was at strong and
hearty as lever was. It is the best medicine
I ever took for Dysjtepsia.

Richmond, Va. H. G. CRENSHAW.

Do You Suffer from Constipation ?
Testimony of Hiram Warnfh, Chief-Justi- of

Ga, : " 1 have used Simmons liver Regulator for
Constipation of tny Bowels, caused by a temporary
Derangement of the Liver, for the last three or
four years, and always with deeltled benefit."

Have You Malaria ?
have had experience nth Simmons Liver Regu-

lator since 1865, and regard It as the greatest
medicine of the times for diseases jwrn-li- ar

to malarial regions. So good a medi-
cine deserves universal commendation.

REV. M. B. WHARTON,
Cor. Secy Southern Baptist Theological Seminary.

Safer and Better than Calomel !

I have been subjedl to severe stalls of Corgesoon
cf the Liver, and have been in tre habit of taVing
from is to ao grains of calomel. hich generally laid
me ud for three or four davs. Lately I have been
taking Simmons liver Regulator.vrhich gave me re-

lief, tvithmtt any interruption to business.
Midduport, Ohio. J. HUGG.

J. H. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

!m Rf'lPR'J:mr ;ajkj-- dPK
Co they Yenng or Old,

hjiTlrg Lot th&se
attributes ofrc PERFECT MuOl O J

A- - JV6' it-,-.
J!ty Regain QaUUr

FoirsriTivc AmtiTvC2?3&2?tV imiumik naiuu.
rntf. Jean CiziaU. Br THE I78E OF

The Civiale Remedies.
They enre Tery trace of 1IKUILI1Y, fePi;i.
MATOIIlMllEA, lAKIrOCIfcLi: and every
form of SentliI loss nrd vck.ittc vhether doe
to Youthful Jollj, Abuse, or Nutnrnl Failure.
Tills tnatiTifntori;rtnalxI hy IMiOF. CI1 IALK,
adopted in every ilOrilAMi KANCr and
unounWtiedly ertdorbed ay the MwII til l"rotVetsion

and pboveall l,MIMJ IN T KhhriTh!
FREE TO ATX Ujwn receipt of cents

in jystape stamps, tteill i nd free to any earnt Inquirer our Fp'cu-d-

lUmtrmted (A pijfe inediciil work,pltrijr jvtrp-tom- s
of all form of besaal Diiware, dencriptWn

of thli treatment, prices, ttstlmonlals and news-
paper endorsement , &c Ac.

TV e rxe also apenui for the new nnd cital to
eure, ud Glove Fltttne Cradl
Compressor, for the thorough and lodical eure.
without surgery, ot

VARICOCELE
Can.nlUtlon vrl'h mil Mtdlrul Ptaff, FREE.
Cniaie Remedial Agency, 160 Fulton St. N. Y.

l dmicistrator's Sale.
Notice is hereby given that in pursu-anre-

anordcrof the Countycourt n'thc
County ot Jackson and State of Oregon,
male "and entered of record in viU "n;'rt
on the 4th day ot January, lbbfi, in the
matter of the estate of Clement Sarraellett,
deevts-- d, the undcrs-igne- wliuinV -- "r
of die estate of said deceased, will m;i1 at
public auction at the hour of 2 o'clock, r.
ii., on the,

lSlh nay or rcliniary IS.
at the court house door in Jacksonville,
Jackson county, Oregon, the following
described real property belonging to said
estate, to-- it:

Beirininznt n nost in Sec. 29 T 37 S
Range 2 West, ou the north boundary of
J. N. T. Jlillcrs land where said line in-

tersects the west boundary of the county
road running thence west on suid north
bouudary 10 chains thence south 5 chains
and 30 links thence south 83 degrees snd
40 seconds cast to the county road thence
North 15 degrees east 0 chains and CO

links to the place of beginning, all situ-
ated and being in Jackson county, Oregon.

Dated January 10, 18S0.
JosEi'n Solomon.

Adminis'rator of the estate of Clement
Ss' racllett, deceased.

Settlement Wanted.

rpHOSE PERSONS KNOWING them-- .
selves indebted to the undersigned

are hereby notified that we need and
must have the money at once and costs
and trouble can be saved by giving us an
early cull. All notes and book accounts
must be settled at once.

W. G. Kexney,
II. II WOLTEES.

Jledford, August 15, 18S5.

CITY BARBER SHOP

California St.,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

The undersigned is fully prepared to do
all work in his line in the best manner and
at reasonable prices.

(JEORUKSCHPMPP

F.RITSGKARB,
practical

Watchmaker a-- d Jeweler,
California Sr-t-- t,

tjl AKES a specialty ol elf anins; and
pairing watches and clocks. Mj

ci.1T? are rmonable. Give me a call

E. N. BAKER,

Merchamt Tailor,
Jacksonville - - Oregon.

The subscriber takes pleasure in in-
forming the pablis that he has opened a
Tailorshop.

038 THE OLD RUB FK03ST

Building, and that he is now prepared to
do all kinds of work im his line in a su-
perior manner and at prices to suit the
times.

GgClething Made alter the latest and
best styles. A. large, lot of samples al-

ways on hasd to select from.' K.N. BAKER.

dlljane In iiltmagemcnt

OF- -

THE IL 8. HOTEL,
Cor. 3d nd California Sta.

Jacksonville Ogn,

Having taken charge of this hotel the
undersigntd take pleasure in announcing
to the public that a complete change will
be made.

Tlio Tnblo
will be supplied with evciything the
market floras, and a general renovation
of the

33oda ct.i3.t3. Hooms
will be made. The patronage of the pub-
lic is solicited.

J DeRoboam.

WOOL WANTED

Parties hiving Woil for sale will find
it to their advantage tocn 11 on me before
selling to other parties, as I am paying
the

HIGHEST CASH PRICE
For both Spring and Fall clips.

Call on or address me at Ashland, Ogn.
DwidC. IIeiiki.n.

Ashland, Oct 6, 183o.

Administrator's Notice.

In the County Court, for Jackson County,
State of Oregon.

In the matter ol the estate of Win. Criner,
deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed lias by the County Court, of Jack-
son County, b;cn appointed admisistrator
of the estate of "Win. Briner, deceased.
Now, therelore all parties indebted to
said estate are notified to make immedi-
ate payment to the undersigned, at his
residence, at Tallcnl, in said county, and
all persons having claims against said
estate will present the same within six
months from the date hereof, to the under-
signed. B. C. GODDAltD,

Adminis'rator,
At Tallent, Jackson County.

Dated Xm. 21, 18S5.

DR.'SPINNEY,
THE SPECIALIST,

Has had 23 years experience in the treat
ment ot
Chrome, Xtrvons And Private DiswsK

And liavinj: thoroughly proved the mer
it of his Specific Remedies, in the treat
ment and cure or many thousand cases,
he now offers them to those in trouble to
curt thansdea J home.

Dr. SI'IMKVg Specific for Gonorrhea." Sparine Tor uphill." " frhpcclHc permatorrhra." SpcclUc for Cnlarrh.
Price of either remedy, S5.00 per case.

Sent by express, packed sreure from ob-
servation, on receipt of price.

Call at office and Private Dispensary.
Multnomah block, opposite Post Office,
Write to Dk. N. S. Box 623
Portland, Oregon.

Notice of

THE UNDERSIGNED DEEM-in- gWE, it for our own convenience and
for the best interests of the community,
have decided to form a
in the practice of MerMciae and Surcery
in Mediord and, in order to make the
proper arrangements for such
ship, those indebted to either of us will
confer a favor by settling their accounts at
their earliest convenience.

Our offices will be as heretofore until
the rooms which we have engaged in
Williams' brick buildinz are completed.

R. PRYCE. 31. D.
E. P. GEJRY, 31. D.

Mediord, Oregon, Nov. 6, ISSo.

Jacksnville Orescent Cib
Mail Hcato.

P. McMahon, Proprietor.

Stages leave Jacksonville every Jlondav
Wednesday and Friday mornings r.l 3 A

si. arriving nt Waldo in the evening, where
close connection U made next morniu?
lor Crescent City. When the new wagoc
roau 13 nnislirr1 Pimm, .lanunry i.wi
through tickets to San Francisco w ill bt
sold for $18 by this route.

Express ana oraer business aone ai re
duced rates.

P.31c3IAHON Proprietor

Borne cm& $avm.
Larfut Clrralttlon cf ny Agricoltonl Fspcr

lathoWMt.

1C0.000 EACH ISSUE
OS

7 TOiTS OP E'SlJE'EXJS.
M&gniiieext rremlaa LUt.

Only BO Cts. a. SToetx:
Ccp7 snd Outfit to Fres.

Udiw, HOME AND FARM, LoulivltU. Kr.

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin;
and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm, -

K.KUBL.1, '

la Eli Sew BaildiB; Jaekiwille, Oregot

DBA LER AND AYORKXK. IN

SHEET IRON, COPPIK, LEAD,

Pump,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

NAILS,
A FIR3T-CLA- S3 STOCK OF STOVEi

HARDWARE. TINWARE.

POWDER OF EVKRT DESCRIPTION

Fuse aad Caps,

WOODEN & WILLOW WARE

ROPE, NAILo.

Paints Oils, Tarnish, Glass

CUTLERY, WIRE,

Sbot,3rashs, Chains. losc
ETC.. ETO- -

I have secured the services of a first-cla-

mechanic, and am prepared to do
all repairing promptly and in superior
style.

In connection with the above I am re-
ceiving and have constantly on hand a
rulland.first-cla3- stock of

&ROCBHIBS,
GUM BOOTS, TOBACCO

HEADT MADE CLOTHING,

ULASSWAKE..CROCKERY, 4c

Everything sold at reasonable rates.
K. KUBLI.

Jacksonville, March 9, 1878.

you oM-ir-
a

Tim
AT--

e: C. BROOKS'

New Drug Store,
Jacksonville, Or.

Cloolto.
A fine assortment of clocks, with ana
without alarm.

Gent3 ladies' and boys' gold and silrn
hunting-case- , opcn.fnce and skylight
watches, from 5 to $150.

Eraoolotm.
A fine lot of ladies' gold band and bangle
bracelets.

nngor m-ngs- .

Diamond and ruby rings, cameo stont
cameos set with diamonds, cameos set
with pearls, gamet and pearls, turqnolsc
and pearls, and onyx rings with Jiidden
mottoes, solid gold band and bangle rings,
plain and solid California rngs.

Toiolxry.
Diamonds in every shape.

Ladies' sets of jewelry, from the
black set to the $200 bird sets of diamonds.

Gents' and ladies' gold chains, lockets
and charms.

3?1tif Trl Buttons.
Gents' gold scarf-pin- scarf-slide- studs
ana collar-button-

Sllircr XfUa.ro.
Silver and silver-plate-

d knives, forks,
spoons, napkin rings, silver sugar-spoon- s

aim lungs in cases
3VX1soo11.X3loo-u.s- .

Gold ana silver thimbles; gold, silver and
steel spectacles; and a full slock of every-thin- g

in the jewelry line
A full assortment of perfumery, toilet

soaps, etc.
A lot of steel engravings and pictures for

children.
In short, a complete nnd

HOLIDAY GOOES.
All to be so'd at the

LOWEST PRICE!
.liso acconleons, violins,, banjos, and the
best 'ins of violin, guitar and banjo strings.

The best spcrmf oil for sewing machines.
A lull line nf

Drags and Isdicines.
E5Tfl;icriptions uefutly comjiounded

E. 6. BROOKS.

City Lunch House

Fred Grob, Proprietor.

Havinir moved to mv new stand on Oil
ilomia street opposite the Union livery
stable 1 ask my friends and the public
genera'ly to gne me a can.

I keep Heer. Wine and Cigars and
ES A first class luoch can be had at anj
time for 35 cents.

FRED GROB.

EMPIRE HOTEL.
Moctforci, Or- -

J. W Cnnninghan, Prop.
This commodious and well arranged

hotel is now open for the accommodation
of guests and will be kept on the most
approved plan. ,

The table will always be supplied" with
the best the market affords. Especial in-

ducements are offered the traveling pnb
lie J. W. CUNNINGHAM.

ileaford, Feb. 35, 18S1.

Illi: FUR'S STORii !

Colman's old stand.

A. G. COLVIN,
Hereby informs the public that he is dis-

playing at the above stand a first-cla-ss

stock of

GeneralJUerchandise
Which he will sell

At Vozy Lo-- Prices.

His stock consists of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

Groceries, Provisions, Etc, a

Everything is fresh and of good qual- -

lty, ana prices put down to

Tho Zowest Wotch I

tS"Country Produce bought and sold.
Remember Colman's old stand, and give

me a call when in tswn.
A. G. Coltik.

Rogue River Distillery,

JACKSONVILLE,

John A. Haviley, Proprietor.

Caton &)Garrett, General Agents.

PIE. UNADULTERATED

ARTICLE OP

BOUFBOWRYE
AND

CORN WHISKY
IS QUANTITIES AND AT

PBIOES TO SUIT- -

Satisfaction guaranteed.
All those indebted to the Rogue River

Distilling Company, cither by note or
book account, are requested to call snd
settle at onr.e,as an immediate settlement
must be had. All accounts not settled by
the 15th day of November will be placed
in an attorney's hands for collection.

For further particulars call on the un-
dersigned or my agent at Jacksonville,
M. Caton. J. A. Hasley.

Jacksonville, Oct. 15, 1P85?

TABLE ROCK SALOON,

OREGON STREET,

iriJYTJJEJV and HELMS,
PROPRIETORS.

The proprietors ot this well known and
popular resort world inform their friends
and the public cenerallv that a complete
and first class block of the best brands of
liquors, wines, cipirs, ale and porter, etc.,
are constantly kept on hand. Thev will
be pleased to have their friends "call and
:mile."

CABINET.
A cabinet of curiosities may also be

found here. 'We would be pleased to have
persons possessing curiosities and speci-men- s

bring them in, and we will place
them in tho cabinet for inspection.

WJNTJEN k UEL.M3.

LUMBER FOR EVERYBODY

STERLING

6 Silts South of Jacksonville,

TS NOW UNDER FUJ--L HEADWAY
JL and is prepared to furnish the markt t
with every description of lumber of a supi
rior quality at the lowest rates. Bills
sawed to order andsatisfaction guaranteed.

All orders addressed to us at Jackson
ville will receive prompt attention.

PARKS & SON.

Jacksonville cqoeprage,

Adam Schmitt, Propr,,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

The undersigned is now prepared to
make anything in the line of barrels,
kegs, vats or tubs, and will also do any
kind of repairing in this line. A good
assortment of suitable timber kept con
stantly on nana.

Sorghum kegs made to order in quan-
tities to suit at reduced prices. Give me
a trial. ADAM SCHMITT.

Notice,

To Special Tax-Paye- rs.

U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE,
Dep't Collector's office, DisL of Ogn. f

Persons residing in Jackson, Josephine,
Carry, Klamath and Lake counties, wdl
hereafter apply to this office for their
special lax stamps, also Brewer's stamps.

W. A. OWEN,
Deputy Collector.

Jacksonville, July 14, 1885.

CITY BREWERY,
VE1T SCHUTZ- ,- .- - Proprietor.

WOULD MOSTBESrZCTrirLLT IX. ...T farm the clttseniof JacktOBTtlle and ft--f

the world at larp. that tbey can And, at tXJHBf
any time at my Brewery, the botlaper"8
br. In any quantity the pnrchwei tsay desire
My houte Is conTenlentlyiltnated and my rooms are
always In order. A tUU wtllpleaae yen

Send six cents for postage.
1 PRIZE.:and receive free, a costly box

of mods which will help all,
of either sex. to more money right away
than anything else m this world. For
nnes aw-i- il the wrkers absolutely sure

AtonceauurcfcSJKUEdi (..Augusta, aid

DR. LIEBIG'S

a w ondorful
UJ German lnyisorator.

The oldest, greatest ando best remedy for the cure of
I-- JN ervous and 1'hysical DebL'-- y

ity. Vital Exhaustion, Semi-JJ- f
nal Wiakniss, LosefMan.
hoou, failing Memory and
Relaxi-- and Enfeebled

dftt

24 organs. It speedily cures
Impotence, Early Dcay,2 Loss ef Vicor. Seminal
Weakness, and all the sad ef--

Q fects ofyouthful follies andft. O abuse or Excess of Maturity
O It permanently prevents
X H unnatural loss Irom the

2 system, as thousands can at
test who have used the Rem

2edy in the past quarter of a
which it has been

before the public
It a 'Wonderful

Remedy toning the nerves, strengthen-
ing the muscles, checking the waste, in
vigorating me wnoie system ana restoring
the afflicted to health and happiness.

The Dr. will agree to forfeit $1,060 for
case undertaken, not cured. The reason

so many can not get cured of Weakness
and the above diseases is owing to a com-
plication, called Prostatorrhea. with
llypcrucslhia which requires special treat-
ment.

Dr. Liebig's Invigorator, No. 3, with
our peculiar special treatment, is the only
cure for Prostatorrhea. By it Manhood
is restored and the hand of time moved
back from ago to youth.

Price ot either Invigorator. $2. Case
of six bottles, $10. Sent to any address,
covered securely from observation.

Dr. Licbig .fc Co. treat successfully by
llomocopathr every form of Special, Priv-
ate or Chrome disease without mercury
or naseous drugs. If vitality is drained
from the body, numerous diseases follow
that baffle ordinary medical treatment. If
allowed to continue, the unnatural loss
causes Consumption, Diabetes, Brights,
Disease, Insanity, etc. Cures guaranteed
Diseases of the genito-urinar- organs,
kidneys, liver and bladder specially treat-
ed. Diseases of women speedily cured.

Qualified and Responsible. Dr. Liebig
& Co. from Europe, are organized in com-plian-

with California Medical Law.
Diploma procured by regular college ed-

ucation and are now in their nineteenth
year of special practice.

Most powerful electric belts free to pa-
tients.

To prove the wonderful power of the
invigorator a $3 bottle given or sent free
t onsult atlon free and private.

Dr. Liebig's wonderful German invigo-
rator is protected by copywrljfht from
Patent Office of United States Govern-
ment. Beware of imitations. Call or ad
dress LlKT.IO DlSrEXSAllY.

400 Geary Street, San Francisco, Cal.,
Private entrance, 400 .Mason Street, four
blocks up Geary Street from Kearny.
Slain Entrance througa Dispensary Drug
Store.

TTTTSt GrJtJ2J.1
SiKEUTllEMG liEMEDY

AND

is the legitimateKN9 result of over twen-
ty yearsot practical

'JUZSe i4lSkSBBS experience by a
StgK?i, rT'isSfssssssBei1 ighly quail- -

wwrmm
TUIAlV "VSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBnllBBBBBBBBIf

sical Debil: iSSBBBBBBBBBBsW t.lkl C;"4Wl)fr7
matorrhea. ImrilsBt. Pros) atorrhocn.
Ilypcrncstbesia over sensitiveness of the
parts. Kidney and Madder complaints,
impurities of the blood and disease:) of the
skin.

It permanently stops all unnatural
weakening drains upon the system, how-
ever they occur, preventing involuntaiy
seminal losses, debilitatingdivains, iemi- -

nai losses witn the urine, or while at stool,
etc, so destructive to mind and bodv. and
cuics all the evil effects of youthful follies
excesses, restorine exhausted vitalitr.
Sexual decline and loss of manhood, how-
ever complicated.

A thorough as well as permanent cure
and complete restoration to perfect health.
Strength and vigor of manhood is 'abso-
lutely guaranteed by this justly celebrated
reliab'e great remedy. Price $2 50 per
bottle, or five bottles for f 10. Sent upon
receipt of price, or C O. D., toany address
secure from observation and strictly pri-
vate by

DR. C. D. SILFIELD
SIC Kearnj Street San Fraaefeeo Cal.

TUIAL BOTTLE TREE.

Sufficient to show its merit will be sent
to any one applying by letter, staling his
symptoms and age. Consultations strict-
ly confidential, by letter, or at office, free.
For the convenient of patients and in or-
der to secure prefect secrecy, I have adopt-
ed a private address under which all pack-
ages are forwarded.

TKE-SOTSF-
Y SIDE,

A. CHALE, Proprietor,

California St , - - Jacksonville,

lias just been furnished an elegant new

I Billiard and Fool Table.
The finest brands of

WKE IL0)tyjK & (SIISAH

Always on hand.

New Ciqar Store.

B. ROSTEL,
Dealer in

Clsare. Tobaeeo, Cigarettes, Notion. Etc.

Also keeps a full line of musical instru-
ments, consisting of

Valtars. Banjos, Taniborlnes, Aeordeons,
Harmonicas tie.

Give me a call and I will satisfy you
both in price and in the quality of the
goods offered for sale B Rostel

"Wja.-tocI- . toTlTolmxiso.
To exchange a house of It rooms and 2

lots 100x100 feet with spring and cistern
water on it, near public school and street
cars, in city of Portland, Tents for $35 per
month, will exchange for gook stock
ranee in bout hern Oregon.
Jddrcsj, C. W. Lauuej's, O. B. N,Co.

Portland, Oregon

Invaiiils'iioleliSurgical Institute

BinT'-Jr'-ATiO- , 3XT. "S"

Orsaalxca with a fnll Staff r elshteca
Experienced and Skillful rnrsidau

and Surgeons far tne treatment or
all Chronta DlKasca.

OUR FIELD GF SUCCESS.
Chronic Nasal Catarrh. Throat nndrung DUoa-.c- . Liver and KldnorDiseases, madder Diseases, Diseasesot Women, Blood Diseases and Nerv-o- o

Affections, cured bcra or at homo,
with or without seeing the patient. Como and
pee us, or send ten cents In stamps for our"Invalid' Guide Uook, which givod
all particulars.

MKwavMq rtorroniiJQDiiiir.iaipo.
n.,,nl S toner, Nocturnal JLoases.
UEUCITE SandaQTOorbld Conditions
lllPAr? I'los and Perniciousg nrJr xractleca are speedllr

Specialists. Boo, post-pai- d, 1(5 cfs.'ia stamps.

mhm xiuiiiurvf tr ureacD, raui
catly cured without tho knife,

Rupture. witcout trusses, without pain,
nnd without danger. Cure(Guaranteed. Boot cent foe

ten cents In skimps.
FILE XCJJIOItS and STltlCTUTtES

treated under (rnaranteo to euro. Boole
sent for ten cents In stamps. Address VTonuila
DispnmARr ilEDirii. Asaoa&ncar, ss i'am
Rrmnt-- TlutTaln. N. Y.

iao ircatrcent ol nKinr
thousands of cased of those

Diseases of diseases peculiar to

Wgssek.
at tba Invalids Hotel and
Surgical Institute, has af

forded largo ezperienco In adapting remedies
for their cure, and

DR. PIERCE'S
Favoriia Prescription
is the result of this vast experience.

It Is a powerful Itcstoratlvo Tonic
and Nervine, imparts vigor and Btrenuth
to tho system, and cures, as if by magic. Leu-eorrli-

or "ivliltcs," excessive
1IUW1UK painful uirnstruntloii, un
natural Burnrcsslr prolapsus er
falllnir of ilio ul ', weak back.
autoTersIou, rctrov lon, bcurlnE-dow- n

sensation, conges-
tion, Infl linmntloii and ulceration
of tho numb, Inflammation, pain
and tendoriiefcs In ovaries, Internal
boat, and "femalo weakness."

It promptly relieves and cures rfdusca
and weakness of Stomach, Indices-tlo- n,

Illontlii", Nervous Prostration,
and Sleeplessness, lu either box.

OR S HOTTtESPRICE $1.00, I OK $5.00.
Send ten cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce's

largo Trcatiso on Diseases of Women, illus-
trated.

World's Dispensary Hadical Association,

C03 Main Street. BUI'PAI.O. H.Y.

CK'HEADAGHE,
tons l'adachc,
zlncss, Constlpa- -
ii. Indigestion,

. Itlllous Attacks,fSI TfeA jiptly cured by Dr.
. lercc's PleasantI'arjratlve Pellets. SS
cents a viol, by Druggists.

MKfIALIT AmJ OIUOUA K,)

No. II lirnrny street, S.in FranrLco, i'al.
TREATS ALL CIIUONtC, SfECIA AND .PRI

VATE DISEASES WITH WOADKRFUl.
success.

THE GREATiENGLISII REMEDY

a ncvcr-failin- z

W$i1CU ffViw nwiiAnn 1a

liilltv. T!TliKii4tnrI VI- -
JV ta1ity Seminal Wcak- -

a 'tosyz.3 m.. uf ' Jau"""'. .:' f i rj jr T.ii nii.ni" - rn.kii iiir.
:&'rSG!Lfo rhoea, Paralysis and

-- x'
JS.Vtt:T-fiV'.- V

ir.it--. v 5;'all the terrible cflicU
3lgF&?i)iselt abuse, youth

ful follies aud excesses in maturer years,
such as loss of Memory, Lassitude, Noc-
turnal Emissions, Aversions to Society,
Dimness of Vision, Noises in the Head,
the vital 11 mil passing unobserved in tha
urine, and other diseases that ad to la
sanity and death.

Dr. Mintie. who is a regular physicWn,
graduate of the University of Pennsylva-
nia, wilt agree to forfeit foOO for a case f
this kind the Vital Restorative, (under a
special advice and treatment) will not
cure, or for anything impure or injurious
found in it. Dr. Mintie treats all Private
Diseases successfully without Mercury.
Consultation Free. Thorough examina-
tion and advice, including analysis of
urine, $5. Price of Vital Restorative 1,50
a bottle, or four times the quantity, !J3;
sent to any address upon receipt of price,
or C. O. D., secure from observation, and
in private name if desired, by Dr. A. E.
Mintie, 11 Kearney street, San Francisco,
Cal.

Send for pamphlet and list of questions.
Minnile lEoltle

Will be sent to any one applying by let-

ter, stating symptoms, sex and age. Strict
secrecy in Tegard to all business trans-
actions.

Dr. Mintie's Kidney Remedy, Neph-reticu-

cures all kinds of Kidney and
Bladder Complaints, Gonorrhoea, Uleet,
Ltucorrhoea, etc. For sale by all druj;-dist-s;

$1 a bottle, six bottles for $3.
Dr. Mintie's Dandelion Pills are the

best and cheapest Dyspepsia and Bilious
cure in the market For sale by all drug-
gists.

HEW CUSH STOREll

CARO BROS
Has just opened a fine stock ef

General Merchandise
AT

SF'ILlOQT. 1 ?
His motto is

Quick Sales and Small Profits.

And he feels assured that all who faver
him with their patronage wilt be satis-
fied with his prices and the quality of his
goods. He Keeps

brt ooon,
OJ'.OCEItlES,

PBOVISIONS.
CXOTTIINO.

rcuNisuixoaoooa,
HATS AND CAPS.

BOOTS AND 8II0Z3,

And everything usually found in a first
class Genertl Merchandise Store.

He will give his customers the benefit
oftherednced freights caused by the ad-

vent of the railroad, and will not be undei
sold by anybody.

11. A. BRE.NTANO. Vu.3f.
Phoenix, Owgns, BW 33, IM. .

-- v S


